Dog faeces collected from the streets of a southern Chilean city were cultured on selective media for thermophilic Campylobacters. Campylobacter jejuni (bio¬ type 1) was isolated from 53 (35.3%) of 150 samples. The use of an enrichment medium enhanced in 20.8% the isolation rate of this bacteria.
INTRODUCTION
Campylobacter jejuni is now world-wide recognized as a zoonotic agent of bacterial diarrhoea in human beings 2 -12 . Many domestic animals are intestinal carriers of these bacteria and could be a probable source of human in fection 1 M, Dogs-particulary puppies, may be responsible for the transmission of Campylo bacter to human contacts. Campylobacter iso lation rates varies between 6-52.2% depending on the group of dogs studied. Stray and ken neled dogs show the highest frequencies of these bacteria in their faeces 10.12. In southern Chile, the isolation rate of Campylobacter was 51% in the first semester 1984 4 .
The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of C. jejuni in dog faeces collect ed from the streets of a southern Chilean city and the role that this biological material plays as a possible source of Campylobacter infec tion.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During a four month period from April to July 1985, 150 samples of dog faeces were col lected from the streets of "Valdivia, a southern Chilean city (southern latitude 39°48'; 140,000 habitants). All the samples examined were freshlooking faeces and each specimen was inoculated directly onto Skirrow's compylobacter selective medium 12 and into a semi-solid enrichment medium containing per liter: bru cella broth 28 g, agar 1.6 g, distilled water 950 ml, horse blood 50 ml, polymixin B sulphate 2,500 i.u., rifampicin 10 mg and trime thoprim lactate 5 mg. After overnight incu bation the enrichment medium was subcultured onto Skirrow's medium. All cultures were incu bated at 43°C in a microaerobic atmosphere using the GasPak system w/o catalizator. Plates were examined after 48 h and Gram stain-oxidase and catalase reactions were done from the suspected colonies. All Campylobacter isolates were biotyped using the scheme pro posed by SKIRROW & BENJAMIN > 3 .
RESULTS
The results obtained show that 53 (35.3%) out 150 dog faeces examined yielded C. jejuni. The enrichment procedure enhaced the isola tion rate in 20.8%. Prom the 53 isolates, 42 were direct plate positive/enrichment positive and 11 were made with the help of the enrich ment procedure.
C. jejuni biotype 1 was the only one isolat ed. We did not found the other termophilic Campylobacter biotypes. who reported that 36% of freshly voided dog faeces collected from pavements yielded Compylobacter. However, the frequency of contamined faeces is lower than the one observed when dogs are directly samplied? (50%) 4 . WRIGHT is reported that 4.6% of the dog faeces collected in a public park were contamined with Compylobacter. The difference could be explained if we take into consideration that most of the samples studied by WRIGHT 15 were obtained from animals belonging to knew owners which may indicate a good standard of care. Althoungh most of the dogs seen in the streets of our city could have an owner, they can not be differentiated from true stray dogs because they loiterer habits are reflecting a bad standard of care. Remarkable differences exist in the inccidence of intestinal carriage of Compylobacter among stray dogs and pet dogs 3 -10 .
The use of an enrichment medium enhanced the isolation rate in 20.8% . Using enrichment procedures in human faecal samples, SKIRROW & BENJAMIN 14 and RIBEIRO, GRAY & PRICE 8 obtained an increase of positive cases of 5.6 and 29.3% respectively. The use of enrichment culture seems to be necessary in samples in which the anticipated number of Campylobacter organisms is low 6 . This statement and the results obtained in our work make the use of enrichment procedures desirable for the isolation of Campylobacter in epidemiological studies.
C. jejuni in naturally infected human faeces held at 25°C did not survive for more than 7 days'. Under experimental conditions C. jejuni resists dessication for periods that varies between 2 and 10 h 5 . The survival of C. jejuni in faeces naturally exposed to environmental conditions is an epidemiological factor that needs further clarification.
Since direct contact of humans with dog faeces deposited in streets and other public places is remote, they may constitute a most important suorce for the transfer of these organisms to sparrows -40% of them are intestinal carriers of Campylobacter (4)-and other birds, increasing the dissemination possibilities of zoonotic thermophilic Campylobacters.
RESUMO
Ocorrência de Campylobacter jejuni em fezes caninas recolhidas das ruas de uma cidade do sul do Chile.
Amostras de fezes caninas recolhidas das ruas de uma cidade do sul do Chile foram semeadas em meios seletivos para as espécies termófilas de Campylobacter.
Campylobacter jejuni (biotipo 1) foi isolado de 53 (35-3%) das 150 amostras estudadas. O emprego de um meio de enriquecimento aumentou em 20,8% a freqüência de isolamento desta bactéria. 
